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Intelligence from Africa.
Letter? from Messrs. Steele, Raymond and VVil-

?o;i. tlie Missionaries who :i'"<;o!:!i>:t:iivä the Mon¬
itums t-> Africa, were received here on the 13tu

i i>t. froth Sierra Leone; us lute as Kobruan 11|th;
i-v the British brig « James Hay." Tbeybnüg
much inl«re»tin(; information, a synopsis "i wviicli

;( ti;,. ohje« t of this communication t<» lav before

th* publh. They arrived at Sierra Leone on the

loth vi Januar}-, in fifty tiay? from New-York, and

ill their store*, tools; implements of agriculture;
Stc: wore admitted free of duty, and even without
examination. Tho pnrticularsrespecting th'- voy-
ngu are contained in letter*; which have not yet

:». t" händ. 1 iicy met witii a very tavorable

rrxepüoti from the Government there, und also
from the English Missionaries! who seemed anx¬

ious to lend hü tho a.-f5:stance tliev could to the

enterprise.
Pr. Fergusaoni tho acting Governor, was pro¬

moting,theircornfort and affording ihem nil the
ßid in hi- power. 1!*' offered Mr. Steele ;i Gov¬
ernment boat, with a crew and :i superintendent,
if he chosc to depart immediately; hut he reeom-

mendud his staying until the arrival oft!:'- succos-

-o: of the- late.Governor, Sir .Toha Jeremic. On
;-.- 30th January, Sir l.ieo. MucDonald, tin- new

Governor, arrived front England, and proffered
every necessary assistance to the missionaries,
rlefcxpressed hiinsell very favorably,towards theth
ami those under their charge, und advised Mr.
Steele to proceed on the exploring ten- lie had

ronlemplated, ascertain the disposition of the peo¬
ple, report to him his success, and -in;'- the aid

he thought accessary from the British Govern-
incut.

The health of tho miss:u»ari< 5 was unimpaired",
with tlie exception d Mi Raymond and her in¬
fant daughter, who hud been slightly visited with
the fever, hut were cöiivaleseei t. The returned
Mendiifhs are «II with, mid undci the care o*', Mr.
Raymond at FrectowJij which i: is situated on tho
Sir-rr.t Leone River, about live miles from Cape
Sierra Leone." He is engaged, a., far as lie can
appropriate the time i« it. in giving them instruc-
tiou. Me mentions thai sunn- of them seemed
overjoyed at the idea ofrecommencing llieii stud¬
io Some of.the Mendians had returnrd, in some

degree; to their former licentious habits, and
seemed unwilling to bro,»k control, hut by hi.,

prompt undJodicious measures Mi. Raymond ap¬
peared to have checked in a great measure the
tendency to return i>> heathenish lifo. TU« i;i..-i-

ated Africans at. Sierra Leone arc from

frixiv-six dinerent txil. 11 airZC ''arl of llMm
.or Meudians. From L'OU fo GOO, it

wn conjöcttircd. might accompany the Aniistnd
Africans if it should ho thought desirahlo,when
the mis?icnaries have determined on the best loca¬
tion.

Chi the 3d of February, Mr. Steele, accompa¬
nied ! v Cinque, Ban-na, Kuli-wn, Covey. &.c,
started on his exploration, from which lie had not

returned at the latesi date. Mr. Dove, one of
the Lhiglish Wesleyan Missionaries^ was to liave

nccompanietl Mr. Steele, hu; sickness ia his family
iirevcnted. Mi- Steele, therefore, was t!ir only
" .¦ man in the exploring party. Mr. Raymond
ii forms us that a war hud broken out ahoul that
ti he among the tribes in the region to which Mr.

Steele had gone. Mr. S. had a letter from the

Colonial Secretary to otic "I" the chiefs who w?.s

;it ihe head of this war. It was at fust feared
thai this war would frustrate the object ol hi* cx-

[.loi ins lour, hut the war soon tei sninalcdj and Mr.

Steele: was probably prosecuting his object. He
will personally bo in no danger from their hi.-uili-
lies. Mr. Raymond received wrbrd from him a

few days after lie had left. Me was at York,
about 23 miles from Siena Leone. It seems

»juite ditrtcuh to obtain any satisfactory information
respecting the Mendi country in addition to wluit
is already know*n; but Mr. Raymonddias obtained
througli nicertttin Mr. Parker, who is will uc-

qaaintetl and h«. traded much with thorn, and
it other sources, vorv definite knowlcdgeol the

cliaracter ol the Mchdiau People.
They are represented as very warlike and some

..: thv rjroatest .-lave dealers are in thai part of
Africa. They even war among themselves tor the

purpose of getting slaves. It' the Mcudians who |
were in tiii? country should return into the midst

their own, it is feared they would !>.. immcdi-
iti y taken and sold again; [t is thviefore deemed
u"b.nfe. Cor the present .it least; to go bark into tho
'.'Tier, and Grand Cup" Mount, on the border*
"t their "ountrv, is now supposed to be the most

eligible -ite. as it respects health, &c. for the cs-

lishment "t th? Mission Here their relatives
rait haven.>^ to them and the mission can be

gradually working its way into the interior. Mr.
Steele'-* return however may lead t" a ditfereht

lice of location. Some of the Amistad Africans
itro foKud to !>«. Meridians and some belong to

another tribe colled Bui loins, and there i.- some

disagreemen I among thorn respecting the question
wilt: whom the Missi'Mi shall be identified. Their

- arc turned to dim-rent Locutions; This how-
cv< u in hoped will not be a serious difliculfv..
Some of them indicate a strong disposition to lay
aside their clothing and return to their former sav-

age life of nakrdne««. t>ne strong incentive to

- is ihe g/vr matks a? they call them,
which are found upon their bodies. These are

marks of honor, diploma, which have great
meonin- vvith them. Xhoy receive them when
ihey pass thrpucli certaiu blanche.-, of learning, or

acquit thcmselyea of feats of agility or danger^
aad are then entitled to change theii names or

adopt an addition to thcrn and not before.
It will probably require great effort to restrain

some of them from a relupse into their former ha¬
bit*. \Vith one or tv\n exceptions they remain
firm to their temperance principles, drinking no¬

thing which will intoxcatc. The Buropoans gen¬
erally at Sierra Leone, drink win.-, ale, porter

i brandy so freely that it i- net aurpi isina thev
are frequently taken sick *>uddenlv and that >.>

mam sink into {iromaturo graves. Te-rhe, the

youngesi of the three Mcndiun girls,"joined a

remperuncc Soi iet\ before she left America. She
had some palm wiric (which is merely the ,ap of
the palm tree, and when pure and free, without anv
intoxicating tendency,) but would not drink a \ ci"
«1 until she hid n»kcd Mrs, Raymond it ii was

proper drink for a t.totuller. Mr. R. >!ate-< that
n«v.-r enjovod better health; both of mind ami
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body, thöu-jh he. finds hu cannot cml'jrc neat so

niuciV hardship a* lie could in his own country.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, tin* coli>red rissistunt Mis¬
sionaric?, wore in good hr.ihh.

Mr. Raymond lind hirvd a house at Sierra Le¬
one of sufficient size to accotirmodutc all th»* Amis;
Utd Africans and the missionaries. and all their
good?; For thi< bouse he gave four dollars n

week. So-ko-ma. one of the Ami-.tu«! Africans,
had agreed to cook für thn whole party at two

dollars a month, and have hi* clothing kept whole.
1 li^v consume daily about twenty quarts of rice
and n si:iiii;;ir sterling worth of fish. The clothes
arc carried out of town far-washing, a! some-brook',
according to the custom of the pirn-", ns the town

i- too dusty to dry clothes in. Mr. R. is getting
his tools ready for :i*o. and will be fully prepared
for entering upon the performance of whatever

carpentry, \'<\ mav be necessary when they have
selected a location. The. missionaries"do not seem

at all discenrng»»d, but labor as men who expc.c.1
to do rreat things. Should they settle at Cape
Mount they will be under the protection of the
Government at Sierra Leone.
Two "i three slayers had been brought into port

by the Britishicruiscrs and condemned, and num¬

bers ofthe slave marts along tie coasts have been
recently destroyed by piritish ship* "t war. This
will Jo much I" check this diabolical traffic.
. I!ho?e are the leading facts contained in the

letters. Others will doubtless soon be received,
giving us the result of tii° exploring tour and thv?
spot fixed on for the location ofthe Mission.

Ae»r-rwit, Jpril 12th, ISli L. T.

A S S Ö C I A T I 0 N :

Or. Principles of a True Organization of Society.
oi l'. E.VltS ARE SOI IAI.. NOT I OI.ITK At.; AND \ SOCIAL RE-

KORM o.M.Y CAN ERADICATE THEM.

1 T The editorship ofthiscolumn is distinct from that nj
The Tribüne. Address letters, post-paid, to A. Brisbane.

! r The I;("«livnl in honor of Fourier will
in lie place '<ti Monday eveninji next, Apeil in. A Discourse
<>n the Destiny t»f .Man n ill be ilplivereil, and the progress
anil prcsenl »täte of.thVvDoctrlne of Association explained.
A i.ollaflnn will In- serretl: Tickm* 50 cent«. to lie lu*>! at

¦.!?>..!. of E. I) Saxton, .>;7 Brnndw.iv. Those who in¬
tend to !>»¦ present will please obtain their tickets 'in or U>
fort Kriday.

liibcrty.
Tb»* "World talks of Liberty arid Democracy, but

tho Liberty and Democracy which the Multitude
possess in our false Societies are a mere mockery
of the true import of those long-prostituted words.
What Liberty is there for the Laboring Mas? who
wear themselves rut, body and soul, in the dreary
round of repugnant ami degrading toil which
['overty and Dependence force upwn them' Are
tiny freo becau.-o they can leave their dens of
labor a leu times a year tu vote for the lntrigaer
or Domagoghc who prostitutes nivSt »knuVuij üic

great ideas of Liberty and Equality, for which
their m>u!s hanker, and the simple sound of which,
without any semblance of the reality, animates
them with an intense veal ? Are they free because
they possess,in wordsjequal flights before the Law.
when ilnn !»«>.© no mo»iu to defend those lirirhts?
Are they free because they cannot be entirely trod-
tlen under foot like the serfs and slaves of past
nges 1 No. they urc not free; their bodies are

condemned to drudgery, their mind* to ignorance,
ami their lim« is the property of those who can

buy it. The Liberty aud Democracy of our So¬
cieties are but skin deep; a frothy semblance of
those divine Realities,.covering an ocean of social
or real Oppression and Injustice. Has all senti¬
ment for the dignity of Humanity lied from the
earth? Has the desire for the general elevation
and happiness ofthe Human Race been deadened
in the hearts of those who direct the Politics of
Nations and govern the World? Yes; all con¬

scientious desire to secure trt Mankind the great
and noble boons which Nature holds in reserve

for them, and t<> raisw them to thai high state of

happiness aud dignity to which they could attain,
is smothered in their souls. The selfishness ami
contracted spirit of the ago have- not only paralyzed
men's efforts for general good by directing their

energies to mere individual welfare and personal
ends, but they have frozen their hearts,.deadened
their belief, their faith that any high destiny is re¬

served to Maw. They have nut. only done this, but

they linvo gone farther: they havu engendered the
idea that Evil is hi* law, Misery hi?, destiny on the
earth, and Perdition the liunl lot of the. vast ma¬

jority. A few voices, here and there,.faint echoes
of the eternal Truth which rules Nature's grent
Scheme..are raised in behalf of the Social Ele¬
vation, Happiness arid Dignity of the llumnu
[lace, and the realization of Liberty, Equality and
Jiisticc on the Globe. Hut so sunk is the World
in falseness, that Truth appears the most imprac¬
ticable of errors, and the appeals of those voices
sound in the midst of the «rlti*h and groveling din
of Society like vain and visionary declamation.

Will not. however, their appeals be heard in
time.' We believe so. The Divine, the True
slumbet in Man. and however much they mav be
buried under the mountain load of doubt, apathv
and selfishness which weigh down the human soul,
they can bo reached by patient InUor. Hnd chords
can be struck which will reverberate to them.
An ocean of Social Error (lows over Humanitv,

bul so mighty is Truth, that one drop cast into it
will purify and give life to its dead waters. That
dtop, we believe, is the Principles discovered hv
FufKlF.R.

Let the grand ideas of Attractive Industry;
Harmony of the Passions and Unity of Action,.
let the noble conception that Man is the Over¬
seer of the Globe; the Vicegerent of God placed
upon it to develope and perfect its material Har¬
monics, be spread abroad and enter the minds of
men, and they will produce a mighty revolution in
the Social Condition of Mankind,
Deep truth, deep measures arc now wanted:

n great Reform only can save the world. Half¬
way measures can do nothing; the strife and con¬

troversies of Parties, theit intrigues, their changes
in the administration of Government, their shal¬
low Liberty aud Democracy, are impotent and
valueless. They may be very practical..which,
as st is asserted, a Social Reform is not,.but if
so, it is principally in the production of Fraud.
Deception, Villariy, Corruption and Commotion..
The World has had enough of these practical-re-
>iilt5 ; let us now try what tho Partizaus of the
prescht day will call visionary Impracticability,.
that is, n Social Reform, and see whether it will
not bring alleviation to 11 union Misery.
We have digressed from our subject, to which

we will now return. Tosecure LxitKr.t.y to man.

we must fust ascertain in what true Liberty con-
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! sists. After tltirty centuries <.!" controvot des and
revolution- in it* name, the worid hasnot yc; been
able to dehne what Liberty i?,and rio full and *a:

iifactory^xplanatibnof fthas been given.
Liberty, taken in its strict scientißc *cns?. WZ-

I nijlfis ihr complete or i/ifrgrr:! Develr>p:r-~vi.ww-
ml inicUtclual end physical.of- Beings. Man
is free when all the faculties, taeents aral ca-

pactTiES with which Nat ore has endowed hith, arc
called out and perfected;,.when full scope t-r

I their true and legitimate Exercise is given hy So-

j ciety and the enjoyment of die pecuniary reward.
and the honors which result from their activity, are

secup"d to him.
Libcrtv. Equality and Democracy exist in Soci¬

ety when it* Institution? are so organized sü» to

j gaurantae t:» every Being Ulis full and compete
Development of his Nature, and the means "t the
free and unrestricted art inn of the Mind, with aii

its powers, and the body.
Society is the mechanism in which Man lives:

the object of Man's existence is Develöpment^r-;
j Development of his lb art. thai 1:-' may love,.De-
| velopmcnt of ins Mind, that ho may k/;or.-,-l^-
volopment of his Body, thai if may net. If (»od

j has endowed him with faculties and capacities, :i

J is a natural und inalienable Right which lie pos¬
sesses; that they should be called out: if any ore

smothered, he is degraded : he is outraged in his
dcarc-t light.-, he is tyrannized and oppressed.

Iiidieidtial Liberty, then is integral Develop?
mettt:.and Social- Liberty exists when the or?

gani/.ation-of Liberty secures tli: complete Devel¬
opment and Expansion of the whole nature o!

Man. and the free exercise of ;tl! modes of human
Activity.
When all the tnlwiits and Ga]>acitics and all the

varieties 'if the genius of Mankind aw thorough!}
cultivated and ran net freely and produce their
fruit-..when the earth, as a result of their action,
willibe benuiil'uüy cultivated and embellished, and
covered with noble monuments of Art, when a < vi'1.

Sciences and universal TfHth will be discovered,
when Social Harmony will reign, then will Man *

existence on the earth be a reflex ofGod's life, and
then will be have attained and fill filled hi.- destiny.
We shall continue this subject to-mom»w.

MIRIAM, or the Power «f.Truth': a dew-
i.-li Tale, with an Introduction, by Rev. John TdHd,

author of' Sabbath School Teacher,' fcc. «v . Just pub¬
lished and for sah by

al3 .1. S. RKOFIKLD, Clu.tr.n Hall.

HTlG C<»M PAN I (>>;..I'.y Rev. John
Todd; Ju*t received and for sale hv

n 13 J. S. REDFJKLD, Clinton Hall.

2 KITANNIA \\ AIM:, Ten nnd Coffee
I.'rn?, Tea Sets; Coniiiiunion.Tajik^r?!^,.f^'/»,-,-,

manufactured by Messrs. Leonard; Reed & Barton; 'faun-
ton, Mass., from" ilieir I» -' retiued:roIlediinelal;attd wnr-
rauteil equal to anv imported; Fur -.ale by tln-ir Agent,

ai;NATU. WITHERE Lb. Jr. 12 John -;.

(>'PT< )N' GINS..Hand aiiillWcr
J Cotton Gins from 12 i" <>" saws each. For Mile hy

a13 NATU. WITH ERELL, Jr. I 12 John-."!.

rpo IsUlT'Tll E TIM ks..The reduced
B priecs in CHrtt'J'rliutug tiy which .«11 business iheh

iiiav g:ve the greatest publicity to their business, lor a mere
triile. Iiv availing themfelvesofthc ^il jn-rior advantages .of
the S. H. Printing Machine, which executes Cards faster;
neater and consequently more economically Uian any rire^s
ever made; T'rders received ai 2-15 Pearl-sirei '.und 3:I Wall-
street, by DAVID FELT & CO. a 13

JTILLTAM B. MEECH ! William 15.
MEECH..For sale, low, the nb.Tve person's due

hill lor Nil .13. As it was given for money lent, as well as
work, !i j.s shppossd it will !.e paid before long; Apply !>.
Till is. \v. ac'I i)S, in Mercer-street; guc door from cor¬
ner ot Fourth'-L a i '

IVT & .1. TIM)ALL have This day dis-
1 i . solved Partnership !>v niutual consent. Tlie hu.ti¬
nes* will be-attended to hy JOHN TINDALL, Nathaniel
having removed to the coiintrv.

JOHN TINDALL,
NATU WIEL '1 IN I) ALL.

Ncw-Yiirlt. April I. 1842. alo ßt?
A RTIST li\niAlR.--3ranufaeturetl from

J. TL from Ladies and Gentlemen's Iber, (not le.s< tl»iui two
inches long.) in one hundred ililVereni desiyns.necklaces,
bracelets, »vatehguards, ear-rings; llowers, ritif.i; vv gs,
scalps; »tc The" lar«rest; thechnapesranfl best n.ssortmerits,
are to.he.found atA. C. BAltltVlei. Hii Broadway , comer
of Lilterty..street,;op-stairs. First Premium. ali Im

HP KLNKS. TRl'NKS. TRUNKS.
JL manufactured to order and -Tor-sale by K. H. Nt>-

DYNE^2l9]"Greenwrclf:.street. corner Barclay (basement)
New-York; K. ILN;keep> cwustanüy inn hand every lies-
criplion.of TraveliMp.and Packing Trunks, Carpel Batrs,
Valise*, ladies water-proof llat Bores ami Trunk», whole¬
sale and retail, oh tie- most reasonable terms; Old Trunks
taken in exchange. al3 lm

To Ca r iiTÄ(TiTmTkERS.^\jnTi\T.
Titas; No. 50 Braver-street, offers tor sale a Uri;e as-

sortiiicm of Worsted Damasks yml Itattinetts; suitable co¬
lor* for enrriaec linings. Also, light drab and blue cloths
and black lastiugs. h.^t Un*

KKP & GRUG.ER, Manufacturers
and .lohhers of Uumhrettas and Para .'>.«, over -V

"wppnii -V Co., 12.' PearhstreeL
(tlr.W. Cruder, Ihnnerlv with Tims; Jarher, Jr. Im< \w

Gnü)G"E"irrS PICKLES !.Large slzo
Grocer's Pickles ofa supsrrior quality at 5fl cents ihm

hundred; for sale hy JOHN BROAGfL 20 Folto >l

I 11« 3oi

ViTLÄtTjÄ Baltimorer' Virginia.
Bank Notes, Checks, .sail hou,rhi at reduced rat»»s. by

F. If. JAMES, mi wmi-m.

BREAD ! Bread ! ! JJrcad !! .'.At Pal-
met*« new Bakery, con.er Second-street and Bowery

.Ij pound* tor a shilling, and made Irani the hesl supei fii e
dour. Try it. rn.o Imr

OCKWKLI/S Patent Vault Lights.
Very useful l<> exclude wet and i!;:*t from vaolts an-i

| ;adinit.l;trht^greaily improved for strength and durahilitv;for sale'at;9;Astor*llo.usc, entrance in Barclay-.»t. ;t. |w"

I ~T~"N K \VWO K KTIhTJ\\hie Coinpan-J. \ ion.Bv the itcv. John Todd.This day rcceivetl rn
fo* sale by SAXTON &s MILKS. 126 Kult. :»->:. a7

G

FERTILIZING Powders, f«r Plants,
Vines, and Flowers.in peck, half bushel and bushel

ho\e>, may he r at i^ii Nassau street; L"p stairs.

S~WkN1>KI) S^fTtyn^d and Red
Back Note* at low rates, hv F. P. JAMES,

jtf 60 wviul

ihk NEW-ENGLAND Screw Coin-
pany's Brass; Iron and Wood Screws, for s at tlieir

warehouse, JU John-street,
a «3 N. >MTJIERELL, Jr. Agent.

EORGE W. l'ROCTOR.Xo. 6 Feny
street.Manufacturer o(" Currier*' htnives and bikii> *.

Tannen»' Tools, Bookbinders' Kmve*. Stabbing Presseii and
Aw i*. I'lanidüp./H.onmr;->, F.ilue-Too!* of v,ir:"(u* k:-\As;
.^."0 I'** for Bru-he,.fUubbmu-Stonev, Uram Face*,

i »C. i& tw»

;\I I'SlC A L ('"ahinet for April.Contents.i.TJ_ Biography ; Sigismund Shalburg; concTiided: S»cta-
rianism in Music ; The Clergyman ; Anecdote of CarTari
On Teaching Music: Vocal Music; Health ol Musician?;
French Modesty; Musical Festival at Vienna': Instrument-
al Music; Andante, Minuetto and Trio, from PleyePs Con-
certante; Organ Pieces, by M. (J. Fischer. Vocal Music t
" Still Confining," by Spohr; Air." Full fathom five;" from
Shakspeare's Tempest,composed l>> LL Pureell Quartette,
"Now the raoonbeam's lustre," composed by Eisenhofen

B1UDHURY; SODEN J* CO.
_al3 127 NassatMt. New-York and M Scho'-i >t. Bo*:oii.

GKNTLKMKX S Lelt-ulT Wardrobe..
Gentlemen desirous of turn.:;; their left-oil" Wardrobe

Lato cash, can obtain from the. snbscrlbcr twenty percent,
more than anv other person will rire.

H. LEVETT, ISO Nassau-street;
ejppc.iif- Clinton Hall; Nc^-Vork.

Gentlemen's Garnients made, altered, clranrd, and rc-

paired, at the sliortest notice, and on the most reasonable
tenn>.
GenUcmen attended at tlic'rrc*;«! ncc, !>v appointincnt
A line through the- Pom office ^r otherwise, will receive

prompt attvntion.
Lathe* l^u-o:!'wearing apparel purchase.). aJ3 tin

MTO LET.A genteel 2 story frame
Dwdhng-llouse, )¦><. High-street. Brooklyn, con-

Uunihs eight rooms, g'.rotl kitchen, ir. It is in e-*.<| repair;
i'vt>vil1 b<? rcnlvii low to a S°°d terinnt. Applv to J (I BFT-

4 LER. 44 Sands, corner of Adam-st, BrooklVM.* a9 lw*

0 F VI

fIO?n^t;. AP2SIL ?3. 134-2.

SCHOOLS.
pilEPAllATORYSCKOOLat^ndille-X TOWX. Cbnn:.A Classical and Fi-. l-f. Beinling
School jV»r-Lads. ThvSe.mmer Sc-ivdon will commence on
the I'th May nr\t. and ciov> on tne I":!' °f Octnlter. Num¬
ber Umijed toil); Ti:'- charge has been reduced to $1S0 per
;i!:h!:::>, an now Includes Instruction. Board, Washing,
ordinary Mending; Ku^l, Lights, "and Redding.
Theschö^U s.üpplied wj;h chemi-Jai at:d phikuvmhical

apparatus iathi '. nga rv^r?ertul telescope, a cal ::. t «.;" -.->.

rrign library, and readst-4 room, Instruction 11:

modern language's ami on thr* seraphim*; piano, Jsc
Caudogues-aod minute tnionnalion liiav be^btaiiied.of

G. f. Dwjswny, K-.,. .\... ('earl »tr-«-r. andlolRcv
Henry Chase, No. 131 Cltsärv strei 1

I). IL'CH VSK, A. .M.. j
»G.lMi'O S; i!ASi.. A. C, 5 Prin*.

JTVUTCHER, REYN01J>S & PLATT,
9 / \TTORNEYS; SOLICITOUS and COUNSEL-

!.. (RS._Oftic.j N ... . und "-' y, rchani ' Exchange. Wt.!|.
«trect, New-York. SALEM ulTCHER,

.'. N. CKS VOLDS,
.f.CT:i Mil PLAT r

ROLLED and PLATES BRASS..
s *-a:~ inicli! of Rolled and Plated Brass, can

alway :.. (bm >i j' J \ M ks G. MOFFETT, 121 Prince >t.,
nmr W t-.?:<-:,.,i the lowest market prices Likewiss* a very
superior article r.;' iv,-,-.,-p". R-a.s. ;igj tl

Tano FOittE poll sali:..a su~-
p<-r!i ihstru' lent, .it .ViiiI a halt octave; fir:!' ,int tone,

by Gi' » rt.of B'isi'.ii. has scarcely been used, will be solil
a barjrairi for ca*h, at 311 East Broadway. m2J l:n*

FOR SÄLE.By a person about giving,
ap til" grocerv e.small stocksof Goriiis-,-Störe

Fixtur«.. Grocer's Wagon. Harness; and a g >od ;! irse al >ul
7 years oiil. Inquire}a 1 ISST'ord Vvenue. a9 lw-

§ R ENC!! "ÄXtTÄJvTER IGAN PAPER
L H VNCINGS and Borders, (or sale cheap, ai tl Ui

i"<i State« P».p*r Hanging and Band-Boz Warehouse, 65
Canal street near Broadway., New-York/. Rooms papered
m ihe Heniest manner. JOSHUA BR9WN;65 Canal st.
Ill -.!

owkki it LAW.U. S. COURT:.
o OU'PCMBR, REYNOLDS 4: PLATT. Proctors and

( luiiseliors,52 Merchants';;Exchange, t'.iy New-York,
having made arrangement* far th** purpose; are prepare*! 10
ntn .¦'¦] to applications oncer this Lä-.v in tfili City an-i fn ni

niJier narwof th» Sou!l»*r:i IV.trri'»» New-Vorl» fI '*.<!

"ÜOÄL.CO A L..I'enci] Or-
jt v. t / \ 1 cliard ftV'! A>li Coal-
Stove double screened.$£50
Egg and broken White A*h.6^50
Nut-. .6.'W

Delivered can.¦.. Weighed by a City \Yeigber. Yard
wnier/örGreeewich and Christopber streets.

ni31it J; FERGUSON
O.T1CE.Tw Tanners and Curriers..
Spiittln^' Knives irround in the best manner, audldne

attention paid tn t-'ieir beiiis returnied agreeable to -

lion.by PENNY. BROWN a: SMITH,
apS!nr TatiHvr> i. Curriers, No " Ferry st

TLIE CANTON TEA C03IPAi> X of-
Per for sale, at l-l Chatliam-at. Nejv-York, the c!;eap

r>st 3:uJ mosi genuine tens t-«' wnrM, :r. any quantity nol
less than 4 ounces. If anyanlcle pnrcha-»s| ,,i didr estab-
ii.hinent shoahl not give VuJl satisfaction, it s requested tiiai
liey \f bmuirht Uwrk.th«* inoc-y 1.^ 1 lurn^ i 7 l\

CiOMP( )SITIOX ROLLER 6 of thebeät
' materials and quaJitv, and o; ail size- castat tl«e Of-

fire of the NVw World. Ir.qune of J. W RICHARDS, in
the Prwfc Rotun, (boscoienL) au21 ;i

16.50

pOARDrXG SOJlOOL f.T L'pnus La-
\j> .!:'.....Mrs T, ! in . t :>.I ar the H.m.i. <<v
EoucatI Gnnfj-strceL William-burrr. L. I., will receive
a lew aim., pupil., for tue Sprint: and > miner.
Tfivchi rs.Rev. v. Mo-.t: Re* X \". Whitinrr; Tr-v'
wh L.i:.'iei.g<;.»; .Miss M"i-rs, .Music; Mr-. Ilm t. Em-
bioiden*. :>r»..'ir.r. w Work. PS«ir Si wing.-itc.
Rei.-Rev; l.r.; Junes; T. McEIrath, Esq., AM.

.Miir; i.v. L*rai! I'o. i
TEa>ts.Twelve I-.tllars per month, payable in advance,
a t tat*

f^TRS...S. CvTlE'ID und i)aujihtcr have
jjJL removeil llieir ROaRDING and day SCHOOL
for Yfonäg ' :!>!:e« o-osn Fp'trreeetii-.trcet to ISJ Fourtli-st.,
ntntr. the.Washington Paraile Ground;: a few doors west 01
McDomwlistre«-t;
The Spring Term will commence in the 2f'th of March.

Hi".-: !?.. the S'-ni'ir Branch Ol die Boarijing School; there is
also;* sepamteiDepamnent, escle-ivel-. tV;r ChiMrtti under
the age ofihine year., where thrv *¦'..] ii<- eareiully nnerideil
!>y a respectable matSsn la»!y. Th«j strictest iitteiitiiin paid
iö r'-Ii^ioa. in>rnicnon and the cultivation ofTmorals
The Institution is nnderLlhe fnilir»; snpcriiitender.ee ...

Mr* Reid. The^ chargja arc mmlcntte. Thebest orieach?
er.-are;cmployei!. m!5 Im

jVpSS t;o\Y.\.\ n spcctittHy infönns ;l

j.» s. Indies oi NewYerk ahil ils vminity lharshe contin
ur« iriying Lessons ou the Piano Forte; Harp, Guitar and ia
Siniiihg.

Misa ivill be h."ippv;tO'receivc her |.upi!< nt No. 3li
Wijite-streeton the Ist of iMay next,vor if pielerrr.d, will
leach ni ihe respective house-irof tlibse i-i ii,,s who may/hon¬
or her withvtheir patronage
Harps and Pia:,.) F.^rn-. for sale anil Ibrhire. A! r»ra

Piano Forte 01 very superior quality anil tone to bi d'ss-
pbseil of.

\ \ i ry converiTeni Oflice to !.¦: ,st Nn. M WhJic strei t

Sail ible tor profosionol e',iitii :ii«'ii, \\ ho ran also be ari mil-

mo<ialed with !>o,ir(! Apply'ai No. I)-.n«ae

Will, and WW- f* \f«'.i'.V e.oi,:.! ihfunn
R. iheir patron, and t!i«> piiblic thai they will remove

it'-ir Ynifiig La lit »' School from No. .!Uoustonrstr-et lb
No. U> Carroll Pia.-.-, I'.U . rU-r-ir- -i, <.n the fir>:; day ol

\tay next,-.where iheir nccommofhiupr.s lor Bearilihg and
fj iv Scholars "ü! lie trreatlyenlarged ami iniprovi !..
Twelve ybnns: ladies v ill bi ihe ITtniteil number t.»r board¬
ers.a -a fnbl.. number to form a.pteisaiit family circle;
The French language i1- laugh! m ihe wliole school. Tli -

(lepartineni will be under, the (lircijtiön;of a Parisian hidy,
iviib will reside in tlie family; assisled by i>!!)":-< frilly oaiii
rreientin.the French.Ian»:nage. Snigin« i< taught to the
whole sehoofin classes w itlinot exir-i e-xpeuse. No . xira

charge lor Latin. The Fn-li-ti department will alily
sopported.one efficient teacher t.. every twelve pep;..
For farther pin licalars par« nts arc relerred in their Circu¬
lar; which may belfad at No. i3n llpU'foh-street till the first
oi "*l^-. : after that at No. 10 Carroll Place, Bleecker-strei t.
A FrenchrGbviniiess; who uridcrstaodthepown language

l'.aniiiiatii.allv, and v. Ik. ha.-onie knowli'dseof ihe Ensr-
li.h. is kvanted. Satisfaciory references will be reqhireil.
Apply as above. _d
PE;Ni\1ANS ! LlJr?:^-A Lady who is well

qualified to >jive instruction inthc art of writing,öfters
herlseWices to the Ladies of New-York"; She would give
private lessons, and also instruction in tWMorthrceschooU
She does not pretend to malm s;iin.l \vr;t.-r»>;ii>.i)^v.f»| ('.Vr,""!',
f'e.vv.h^V^:1':''!,1.'-?"':;'!^). p«rl"ect\satisfnciion. The be«i
of references u iyi n tts lb e^]iabili!y^:"rcspect!ibility,v4cc". .\
line addressed to"Box273, ppci Post OtBcc,:will meei widi
immediate attention. au I-a .

17" L\(;'S~^|)ri!ig" Notice.Self-liockiii!;
qiiairs, with self-adjiistinc f"<a r<"t; .M«rchant.' <i:-

lice Chairs, (see those in use at ihe Custom IHuse;) Much
impfoVeil Recuinbftiil < hairs of beauiilul loririation arid pcr-
fecl in comfort; Wheel Chairs.-all kinds ol Chairs inn le lo
..:-d.-r. M. W. KING. Patent Ch'.ir Malt'r,

171 Broadv hetv i. Grand snd Broonie;
Kin;;'. Chairs have been awanled the First Preiniiim at

he two last Fairs ot the a'ocriciin Institute, and areWar
nfed superior to any in thi. country or imported. mW tf

rpo SllOEi\rA!vERS--The subscriber
.8. offers Tor .i!e th- Stork and Fixtures of Iiis retail

I! >o and Shoe Store on favorable terms as h- i> abunt tie-
< liiiixg business The purchaser ran have the good will of
Iiiscusiomcrs, which is an advmiiHge (6 t!e» place-^this !..
ins.r an (iM .tund.
For father information, apply at VIG Greenwich street of

.Join, T.-rhiiae.a:n;r

TD» pLLEjFG E RM a N S1 LTVER -ja S
&A, G. MOFFETT, 121 Priiicfr-street, near w.-.-t-r,
v<.--'.ild particnlarlv call the aitenifwn of Hardware Dealer?
arid Manufacturer, to his-ujwrior article ol Geristnn Silver,
i^lnrlilie oflVrsi ihr snle \> holesule and retail, of. ill üikk-
ne., and warrunts it equal lu any, either Foreign nr Dii-
iti«"!»iic;forr;« [or and'snffnevK. srj it'

inV.S DICTION ar v of Arls, Mmi-
utiictures and Mines. No. V., ihi^ day received bv

S.VXTON .V .MILKS. Is<i Fulton-atn.-et.
N. IL.SAXTON l MILES will open a large assortmenl

of:Tlieologicull:Cla*s1cal:arid Miscellahebus Bonks oni the
5th nf May. at 2fl5 Braidway, (old stand ol William A. Oil¬
man.) a!2

Cij a:PT\' ! I' i;.\I)S..Eresli em;>-
.a Li tied Mola--ses- CasUs. in pood order, for snle at the Su-

Refinery; 28 Leonard-st.
V. It. Flour-Barrels wanted"i n:'s Inr

jM 1N wa Ii W* 1 CK, Sweep" Smclter and
tfc Refiner In nen No. IT f..!.. .treet, NewrYbrk;

Pi:n-I..i.er ot Je-.f-ii-r'. and SilvetMiisth's Pol»hiHgs, Pn-
macings, Lerne]Ls Parting Bars. Coarse Silver Bars' Lace;
{J:lt and Plated Metals. Bookbinder's ILigs.Atc. >orlH Iv

IIAETS payable nr si-ht i»n all parts
o! England, Irrland Scotland; in sums of )_'¦">. 10,

15, 20j or lo an\ amount; lor sal»! al
S. J. S\ !A K.-.'I'KK'S.

22 WaJJ -i.. and i5i groawday.
RITANNIA ]V?7tär~feä Sets. Coliee
I'm., Communion Ware, Ca*l >r.. Lamps, Spoons,

Cptfiu Plates; .V.-. made from refined tolled ni i d.aiid . qua!
ioanv im sorted, lor sale liy the »Ranufacturer's agent,

allN '.s I CHERELL; Jr. II-' J ibn-sL

"XOCTOR~P 11OVOST wisbes to say to
/il;1; public that b«s sucresiful treatment in many hund¬

red cases oldistnsej Has estahiwlied bis practice ellectually;
(a word to the wise is -.uriiri.-i,!.) His otHre is No. ttl Brocd
Slryet. iil25 Im'

Ti|~ i.DICAL C niD.-ür. YlortLsoti. for"-
1» £. merlySurgeon in lite British Navy, rauhe con-
... »¦ ilailj at bisorfice;204J FuRqn-street, with ihe eonfi-
d.'orp hi* trrnd. m2Sm

LCE N<>. 30 ANN-HTKFFT.

WHOLE IVO. 3J(i.

[NSLTIANCB.
rvim iiowAiu) insurance com-
J_ ny.Capital $3w.()C0; Office No; HWrdl -<. TliV

Gomp^y.äwnüfiHCito make insuranceagainst lo*s or Jinn-
age by tire, and inland naragsufon.

DIRECTORS;
R-csselaer Hav<as, Najaii Tavlor, CorKW. tawr-nce.
J. Pi.:!' ,- Phteaix. William CoucJtl; Micati Rai at.

Joli*i Mom-on. B. L. Wooiley. Nathan'el Weed.
Joseph B. Yarauro Fanning C/rJncker,Jolin Rankm.
David Lee. Mei<f« D&enoint .¦ lohn O. Wolfe;
Caleb <». ;!-!.:. .:. W .; inm W. Tedd. Ferdinand SnyrtjiaT,
Henry U Thompson. K. HAV EN>, Pre? kne.
I.fivs )*u;:.i i- ¦-. >^rrrrary. dfi

JLI- !. KL?« >N LiNSt RANCK Cotnpauy.
> a. !7 va corner of Hanover-strait. Ti

.' onrp ¦¦¦¦-.r continues :.. insure ngatrr-t los*< r damage, by
«nbuildings, e.-...s. war.-..or merchandize generali* : -d-r>.
on vc«s'-!« and cargoes agains! !>...> or damage by aland
navigation; on fai orabls terms its arv oilier otiii >:

DIRECTORS.'
rii( mias W. Tkorne, Caleb C. Tunis. John Ci Merritt;
Tl ?mas T^VrwidrarLMnses Tucker, Thomsou free.
Benjamin It-iRobson,Francis P. Sage, John 1! Lee;
John IL Davisoa; ElishaRiggs; James !... Hi ii..
Ai.-ooJt >>.-. Wm. K. Tl irn, .''.!.!' P. Mcore,
Marth» Uorl'mhn, Jame* R. Whiting, SniHcel Underbill,
Joseph Alfen; J««eph Drake.

TIIOM \S H. THORNE. President.
Geo; t. Horr. Secretary, f .M tf

TNSCRANGE Bra inst Losa of Damage
Isy Far bv the United State? Fire ln-arai.ee I* a-

ny, Bttiieiron1oe,N"o. 55 Wall-streetl
DIRECTORS;

Jn<> t. Bnwne, Rriii.Srn rig. tie" D. Post;
.1 no IL Wiiüs, «.v,,". ILj.vv. IL.IL Bmvne,
Sifäs Hicks; l*. F. Carpenter; AibcrfAVoodbuIl;
Rim : C. Corn.Eb/.r. Cnuldwell, Ceo. B. SmiUi,
la- B irker, Morris Ketclmm, Sim!. «*. Pa.vson;
Benj Cbrbe», J. S. I 'ndcrhill, Caleb Barst«!w,
Li.ni'vy Murrav. <:. T. Cromwell, ('.-.. Hurltnrt,
Hy. IL Lawrence; Corns. W. Lawrcnce.Sam. L. Mitchill,
S."Van Wvck. Kncelahd, Ja*. "J::r>h.
Roul I» Weeks. RobL !L Mintnrn. D;A. Cu>hinani
Ja i Wo id; Tav W. Pcarsall, Chs. Ilillsburgh.

J. !.. BÖWNE, Pi -idem.
.LVmcs WttjctK; Secretary. a8 Im

/*()'!"!'< ).S Y UI.V Cäiullcwick. Batts,
V. i.lfl:i._-<, itcr^Phe subscriber won!.I respecuiilly

call t'i.- ntteniu)n of f'..::ntrv ."Vlerclianls tu Iii.- stock iif th»
;.!......' articles nf ivhicli lie has a good supply »:pji>uintly on

liairlj:and wbich he will.sell at the w ry lowest prices !or
cn^! in small «r large nuantities fo sutt purchasers,

J. (J. FREEMAN, I Cedac-sr;
A prime((uantity of South* rn Yarn ö t:> I-, at a 'cry re¬

duced price. aS im

Pilrv \'l i; 11 h ! S i;"K1' E1'! N'' .A
Gentleman anil Iii* wife, (with f.' o small children ami

a < an! i are <!eore:iN of lar.inir. with a fandly-oCsiniilar
size, a pleasant house in an agrecable:-qiMi:ter 6l Hits city,
die rent o! which-bail nut exceed ibur hundred or-foür
hundred and tiny dollars.the adverti-eis to hoar.! with tin
othr-r t>.-ei:pji.!s, to pav half the rein, and:a »pecilied sum

per week lor board. Address Box :H1", Gpper P.:0. aG

f :i F.NTI'.KI, lIOARDltXG in Brooklyn.
The -n!" ribi r having leased the- new ami elegant

botLSe No -'1 Pearl-sT, will he ready on the 1st Ma> to re¬

ceive a lew good steady hoarder*. The location of the
lioti-e is very desirable, brim: within a lew minutes walk
o- the Ferry, cm fuitherinliirmation, plei se apply loJblin
U. Steven-en. Jr. at the grocery, corner <>: Pearl and Til-

y. or at No. 7 >\ all-stre^t, N. 'V.
a7 !_A.MHS SM tTlL_

Q Gtt()OL BOOKS, Siationcry, &e.-.
CLEMENT PACKARD, 180 Pearl St. opposite Ce¬

dar, have on hand and arc daily receiving addiuons to their
*u>tlt:0J School Bonk*, nil o! which they offer on liberal

a *. (f.r cash; er approved creelic
their own publicattons '-n-v-n rapertor t-r acqui

in thoroiigli RractlcaJ cducauoti, to any othersin u.se in

(oin:trv.
I - als. kewo .»."«tnnily on hand a supply pi Demy ami

, .... o. ...k ooök-, oi evrrv variety of pattern ami finish :

together with an asfoiimcntof Leiter and Cap P.ipr!- ami
Stationery in jjenerak Booksellers and Mer< liatita trom ilie
Counury ai e in* iu.*d in call; in 12

H\V( ) SILVER i\l FDALS AM) 7 1)1
PLOMAri have been awarded to John Lindnurk.8E

Chaihain-sirect, for the best Cologne and Perfumery. For
D years he has been migaged in llie manufacture of Per¬
fumery in this city; ami until the present time lie ha- not

presented bimset I I.. iure ihr public m tri-- udvertt.smg. col¬
umns el any .nivr. Imi now kustaihcd by ihe decision il eiu-
iiieni Iget "t Pertimiery, given nt th» Fairs held in this city
:.:¦! U iston, In- feeli autl;*6ri«ed in saying to tho*. who \ ant
any article in his line, :liai at ü.t Chathain-sireel they may

.1 superirir quality, at moderate price*. Ilemernbvr the
number isK3. formerly entrance to Cnathani Chapel; dH ly

KALF/S .<»!(! Giiriosity öhop.' No.
l No. !SSi Rroadwnv, N'ew-Yorlfc^-Depository for the

sale of Curiosities, Shells; Minerals-, ic. on coniiuis»ion;-^C.
W; PEALE w mid re»»p»-cifully inlbrin the pulilic tin* bis
store now pr< si nts the largest am! mosi valuable coll. ction
of specimen* of Natsral Htsiory ever bftereil for sale in ihi*
ay. consisting of Foreign and" American Mineral-. (Just

received ami for sale; the largi collection of the |m- Dr.
Boyd.) rdicllsfrom all parts of the world, consisting oi up-
n'ardsof l,C*Mi.(N')M.s(»eciinc * Family and School Cabinets
of Minerals, Shells, Sic.frbm$l 5ÜupwarÜäi Artiticinl Eyes
lor wbntetl work ami preparing Birds,ice; Coins; In^ecu.
and specimens otltvery other branch ofnatmal science;

Pet Had-, and Aniunilsstufled a? natural a* life.
Ii VGCEKREOTA'PE PORTRAITS

laken froni D A. M. till5 P. M. at the moderate pri< eol $3,
«J a reai mnroeco ca-e. Daguerreotype Portraits traded
(..r Cloih'ms-; Fnncy Articles, Curiosities; Priuling,7Adrer-
UsuigV&c. I' rsnnii Unit'lit. und furnished with apparatus\c.
Capable to execute Portraits by;tlie;aoo»e pro,., on very
moderate ;. nns.
N lt..Pet Bird- and Animals stuffed as natural .1* life.

aI2_ 46Z\ Broadway.

TVJ < )TIGE..The uudcrsigiiGd hereby give
J.1 notice that they havn formed a Limited Partnership
pursuant to the tir-t fit!.- of the tnurth 1 hapter of lie- second
pa. t ol the Revised Statut«-, entitled " Of Limited Partwr-
sfisns;?' and that the term- thereof"are as follow*: The
name or firm uritler.which such copartnership is to be con
ducted William IL GotiJding;r'! The general nature of
the bu»i:iess ii»ten '¦>¦.'. Id be transacted is thai ol a Cutlery
.mil Surgical Instrument Manufacturer: The general part:
nerJhterested therein ;^ william-R; Gouldiiig, residing n

tiie Ciiy of N'. w Vok. am! the *p*; inl partner i- Allison
Post; n siding iii the -ante place. The amount of capital
which the special partner has contributed to the common
stock ten thoit-au.l dollars; The said partnersliip 1-to
commence on thfs day and terminate mi the lirst day ofJan¬
uary, .11 v'earonethousand elgLl hundred and tortv-tiv.
.Dated New-York, Anril II. 184a

WILU \M It. GOHLDLVG,
aUCv ALLISON POST.

f ' REEXW LCII POTTE Ii V. 261 Eigii-
\ 5 teetitlt-siri -:. hetwerri Ninth and Tenth Avenues..As
ihi-1 ntnbliihmeut i* the only one ofüüü k;t:< in Uns city;and
tlr largest in the <;ate, the" subscriber respectfully fii'fonns
th» pul.hc that fir manufactures and offen for sale; on ti e
most rea<( ;...!i!.- ;?rm-, the following article*, \

- one Ware, Eartberu Ware, Portable Furnace* Flower
Pols, Oven Til*, Cbimtiev.Pols. Siove Linings Blanching-
Pot-. Fire-Brick, Gr«*en-lfou?o TilcJStove Tubes,fee; A
N. B.. CbiMii cal ami Druggist Ware to order. Ail orders

thmugli ti:-' Post-Oflice will fie punctuallv executed;
n I Jin WASHINGTON SMITH.

1% I iNN E FORlFS I'A'i'K N'T IM i'K (i \
.6 / ED ELECTRICA L FLESH GLOVES ami STRA PS
produce a beartliy -tatv of ilie system by frictionwitlibul the
risk of tearing the atrin, a* all tlieordlnary Horse-flair GJoi es

arc liable to do.
The l.'| i>:i; value ol tie- ITorsc-llair Renovator as a ihera-

peuttc JL'e::t « ben applied to llie human body i« now too well
Known to ,-very oar who has paid Ihe |ec-t attention to the
imporWBce of a healthy action of the -kin tc require farther
comment.
Fer -a!- by A. H. SANDS k CO..ir73 Bro^lway. comer

of Chanili*>r<-<>ir«>»t.'Oranite ßnildinir. ian v

AI! A RAA KI )7c7»»üra^iTll?iTver Reffner
« and Exchange Broker.Odice l Wall street The

higgst price paid for Bar Gold and Old Gold and Silver and
C-'ins of all kind*.

ing of Gold and Silver correctly attended to. Worlu
Jii Mercer-stri
N I'-. Un turrcnt Money discountrd at Use lowest rates.
iiiS! Im*

TTYDRAL'LiG LIME.Ground Lime.
JO ''..m.-nt. North River Lump Lime and Wli ie-wash-

Lime, for -ai-.- by John P. Thps. Cuiurr:iur, Jr. a' t: e

m

.of Trov ."mi West-streeC«; 1-* Tompkins-sireet, and
-^t tii- Soc:h Ferry. Brooklyn. The following articlestaki n

in . sclmhge fi r tin- above, to wit.Flour barrels with two
head- 1" cent! each. do. with one bead 12 cents : sugar
hhdrrSl cents; molasses hlids. 5<J cenu-; mnlasses;üerces37
ci: 's each* lirri'e !d>!-. one head, 3 cent.*; do two head*. 12
ci :del vered at eiuber of the above places. all^ lni_

{'Oil S.a Li:..A~ va'lTitTblc P'tinn,
. about 90 acres ofgood land, lying j' »*gle*sPoh i

with water privileges, in the north quarter of »taten Island.
P. irtii »rs inquire of David Deck»r, 9 Ann-street, or

oi R. P. W.-jj.. i)H,-,r Bull'- Head, on Statt-n l;|,i.!t!. a-! lnr

NK\V sin :i) ST<>RF at Niblo's (far-;
rj..t,._f7(ir iriend- and the jiuldic are respectfally

: to call and examineourimportations ofnew and rare

pj, ... ¦¦.<...-.'. Vegetable and EnglislfGrass.Sevd* fotlawns.
choice Dahlias, Grrape Vines, Fruit an<l Ornamental Trees;
togei ier w tth our br?»- collect on oi <>reen and Hot House
Plants. Any of which will he -old on mod-rate terms, ami

inwed as represented. NIBLO it- DLINLAP,
al 2w 57G Broadway.

^ FROM S to 10,000 lbs. ef Fresh Gaj>
^e£u. DEN <p:p:d. in nil the choicest species and rarie-

'or sale,iu quantities to suit purchn*ers, at bridge-
M.\.vs permaneurreswbhshmentj comer ot Eighteenth-^t;
and Broadway. Alsot'.The Young Gardenei*s Assistant,'
conü n t:.- results ol bis 22 year-* practice in New-York.
As this work has been honored by the award -.fa Gold Me¬
in! from die American Institute; 'which Institution, and the
New-York Stale A^'tculiural Society; haring,alsoawarded
*eyeral copies a* Premiums for superior sjeecimens .a '*»a:-
den Products, tarti.er commentdeemed unnecessary.

±n-_

LANMÄN'S Summer Hours..Essays
for Sarr.tr..-. Hour*, by Charlys Lanman, Esq --; '.

I2mo. Seeon 1 ildttton. Ja-t ublisbed and for sale bv
ai5 J. S. REDFIELD, Clinton Hall

REAL ESTATE._
ÄaLBRÜÜ störe KOR sale, niih
"VÄ .. .. f,... i, r ,.ii!..U). linteiy. Ap-

<.)¦¦ .b-.,. -_(iglt
-a^ 1U LET.A Workshop with a supc-

-ji'JL ' Ut.rcutibw. tmiuüc ot J: Lt>oi«f in irnr

... i «» L<. I.. i tie three store House
mi GRLVN'ELL, MINTfUN Ji CO. 78 South .uect.

- £ flOiJSE Tl ' LET..The .'v illi:-
J&sL ..: !. -j-'- No: 33: Broadway. Enquir- in .»<.
store. alg;$;.

S TO LE I.A i vuout, Bedroom, ran
¦r'VlSL try ;"' I Cioss t. «. le t .:»m. tamtly. Pos.
* ."....» given (»oi'H'd'isliriv -UcuiiuW. Ji.cu.r<c ct J. Locks:,

" <Xa ii Vnj .-I hu

MTU LET or LEASE-The genteel
JtäflL;:m! commodiousbrick Mouse; 505 Gtegnwich-ttr».-.

-..v -p Ctiartton and K:.;g. Kei;: '<>w ;o a good tenant..
Applv atoitice No. 3 Peck slip. »' -,v*

/; .s "i 'i LET.A Part <>f n new mo-
äera Ln:ilt3>;or\ b c'. Mouse,:.. asaial] re»j cctab it

... without ci il,-..:. The rent \»c?uld below. laqnire
tir no.jj7 ti"

A~> ' ' ' LET.t >u" or fwo lofts of theI I I i I . I .'. >nc i>r iv.
fg- store1S5 Pearl.-treeLsu lahlefi

.... »othe.manura luring purpose-, Apj;iv to Geonre
l ary-AtvCo., 193 Pearl st. . mgs-Ki:

TO LET, for t*ale?or exchange.The
-A-iiti. Motise S;1 ball .... acre otrj^u»Hi-at«

:ln i. en the noil'i-wct ,..»>r of Filth Avenue ai;d 125th-
-¦:..!. Vpi »'' I>..'.:."' »tTl .. t. fflS-tf

A-A T< . LET-Hie twe-sioi) Brick
^CJs, House,-No. M trket .¦. It the rear building,

ii.. ii i» iiiinih!*1 n »tal>!». Aopli to
111 GlÜXXFLL, MIX M I« N vV CO.,7? Sonth^u

.:; A'i'!> LET-~The Store Grandest.,
JÄiiSL corner of \. rtl :k. Tbi> Su:re cate.iin the bot
üL-iiif-s part ni' tbtrsti eei.would make two göotX Stbr»».
Ibrjoire oti !!:.. pomiiseain--! ti

..'.-A TO LET--Tiii-iovn¦ : j.»art t;f house
j&£sL .!::.!. :.:. tl'a. Jtent r?2&». P<v,.
^»ttiiüeiven-.itiitaediatclv it required; Enquireionthe^pre-
iaiM-s. airtit»

^^(TllOCEIiY Iuk! Eettl Store To Let.
A'iiflL A f» .-I stand ¦.. .! low r.-;if, with tlieilweilingrifde-
.!. Appiv to rKTEUA.il. JACKSUX, tioun Com-
.ni Cn|'eaar_' Agent, l«.' Nassaa-sU at i o'clock.
allot

_

/ a. L'U LET IVotu the lirsl da) of next
--'.'"?l!L 3Iay,.thff< ofthejojurtli story Ute Fnuikr

:i IJydUiiig. corueroV Ann a: \^.- .:: rtrel-ts, suitable !'<>r
,i prititinj; oifiecOrmiier mechanical business; ltu(uire of
.; \.\t ks' ( »n n Kit. i>u :. i.-:i it"

A^ .-TUU«: .No. li'i! i'oM-l street..The
Ji'iJS.'"'^' «nrj:';«:!« I ..! *'-t"!" ! . !"t 1" the tirst day
i'.m.iv. 1343, runn.shed Slielvinir. CpunteRi; Gita Fix-
m-.'.. Stove, j;... l"ooes*:Of! en; he nad iniin»*diate!y. In-
lerenf-JÖllN I.A.M15. Nro. I .Merclmnis' t.\ "hanje; W all

street ,: _2jf tf

M 'FÖ .i IT l't> .i small family-only.
J&gL aVi" r !'.'''- two story, attic Ilouse
in Fiiuikliiirstreel, bei iveen Hudson and GriiftiwiclijSttet ts,

sistiug ot a lonii and I.iv l'arlör; ose or two Bedrooms
ii attic. w'hb pnvile^e-ih.Uie.ci'Ilxr tin wood andcöal.

\ ip v ... 5 Oey-stte« i. lilS iii

.A in LET.In Bruolvlyu, 2 haudspnie
^.ii storv and attic Brick II u^es, v. i!i marble mantels
.ni |iit-ting;iFnors; jilessantJy situated; II") and 1!7 Na.-nu-

eet.about five ni'mutes v\;il'\ froin Fulton Ferry. It-ni
>!"'>. .ti-:-.. En«iiiireol SAMI ELSIIOTAYhLL,

I |w ' 'ii die preudses.
A < E? ) (; sXL'E.'1 lint \ cry desirable plat

-t^L ofground; situated ,:i ih»- comerpl Laighl and V'ar-
;» streeL», fronilngon John'.. Pa'k, being *i |.- t, "J>

inchesv-cn Laight-stieet, and . i oil Variek, with:the
hurcli thereon. For particulars enquire of JOSEPH
MKKKS, I! :li, r
n7tl SA3PL UOOME, IL'I W.d's-

-f'T-^ EÖH SALE.A small house and five
AAh- nrsix acre.. .>! land, two ceres cleared; and about
.).;.¦ ...-re set mi1! n\:ha baiid.'Siine growth ol peach trees,

in the rem en.!, r öl the m*l in wood.situate al Kar Kock'
awai. on tin- main road, hi tweeii l>. T. Jeiminir/i and rhe
toll-gaie. Inquire at ti.->- gate, or of JOfCV N'OHTOX,
Jr. ru-xtto tlie toll-gate, l-'.ir lt<«:l.av»-»iy, or lenve;a uoie
...i in.n « '¦¦ .1. \ k :\ if u s K. I >; w -e.-.- st. N. Y. im IT it

jfczAk TO LET.Several Kuoins in tho
Jwfinli Clarendoi House; No. JIM Broadway, with gratsss
n well lighted. Price irnm *l lo$l öf) werk. These

Ko-^ins are «< li adapted tor artist* orlor lodging-rooms..
Forfurth rinfonnaubiiapplj afitoom No.StyUiird story,
n ihe buildiug; Also lo l»A, the Third, Fuurtli and Fifth
Stories for the ¦¦¦.-^ vear. f lfi i;

«^t~L Eigsilh-ayehue near'Harlem, on elevated ground,
having a vasi extern nl bcenery overlooking the East'itivcr
Ibra great distance, with I acresof first qualiiy Im«!. The
dwelling is large an couimodious; rtiic.i loraquiei lauiilv,
repleie wiili every convenience and being now thoroughly
painted and repaired. Item his. good tenant. Appiy to

a13lw' X.SEY.MOI IL l Chathnm-square.
MT( ) LET. .-ii a'Moderate lient.A spa-
J^üL ioua 3 storj1 House; .N<". 7S Third Avenu«1.folding
doors iiial marble niantels. paitms iif fresh waternnd rnin
.vater oti t!te premises, with l>>iclv stable in t!:«: f/ar. Pos¬
session can la- bad inimediafely il leqtiireil, Aa House
ofihe same description NbTf'L'hiro Avenue. Inquirenf
ADAM GEH»; X-..As Mulbi rry-st, near Bleecker .'t. or251
.Maiden lane; or 1«. W. BANKS; corner ol 7tlest. and 3d
avenue. n!i 3-.v

§Ti r "ill Li AT IN BROOK l7V
Ai','iiL Tbe large brick ku Iding situated in Hicks near

I'lerjifint-street, a ciiuvenieni distance tW,in Ihe Fulton and
South Ferries; will ii" put in (irsi rateurdcr and rented Ibr.a
»enieel ITotelor Hoarding Id'n..-. foi which itis well calcu¬
lated; will be:ready.Ibr occupation on or heftire the 1st ot'
May: tl:.- ground is handsomely ntiiainentetl with iritissand
»brubbery, Tim abo**e building « us formerly life Brooklyn
Collegiife Instil»te. Ajiply to W. .1. COUNELL,

a.' J\s '175 Fi Miti st. N. Y

?*fA TO LET (>K LEASE.The upper
ssffi siH'' Par1 nevv,handsome.and verycoiivenienilJo»'«
at Ute corner of Easi Broadway and Clinton-street, l.uilt
expressly for a gonts'el Hotel and Boardiiig-l/ouse, l aving
two laree monis iu die second story coiinnuiiicating with
each oilier, a targe kitchen .md cellar, ami a numbs r ot Led-
rooms in the upper stories, ail with tin^places, grates, and
ninrble:mantels nndjamhs. Ti e .ituation is plea.anl:anU
hratlhy,;and nie:prospect from, the several rooms agretsi-
die and eMeiisiri anil iiutrkets nnd (lurches in Ihe neigh¬
borhood. Tie- Dry l)nek Carriages i. anil repass do-
House very quarter :,'< an la»ur in Battery ."lac<-, and Cabs
aiuKCoaches -if.- within call. Inquire »f Mr^ AlORGANj
corner.ol East Brondway'-anil Cliiiiiin-st. for terms. 1*2811'

Js| FOR SALE..A väiuable CmHiTry
vÄ'l&L S>-at ntthe town e! lamaica. L. 1 The subscriber
off! rs im;- sale hi. Properly or a part thereof, as may suit ap¬
plicants; with from to 5, «»r b) acres of land, all ritir.l i<n-

jpirdeujtijfr purjsnscSj with a spiic'ous (runtnf737 teet,divided
in[Tieiiions, with truit and ornamental trees; the middle
section is highly impmvi.!, with all the conveniences lo suit
a psjuteel lämily, with a variety ofeboieu fruit inlheseasou,
riniamental trees, berrit/s and gmpe vines in abundance.',
Tie- house is very subsluutinl anil ino lern .'unit, <.nidiMU.es,
barn and lenr.es all new and i't complete or.'rr. The whole
property will be sohl at a pi ice lo make it a desirable in¬
vestment, or a part in view of improving tie- adjoining seo
uons: Term- v^rv favorable upon application to or a«i-
.(post paid) |iti22 lm*| j. II. l!OI LLUN,.lamaica.
Jssfc EOK SALIN.A four years lease,

iJfiii'ftli irom Ist May.oftl e premises situated al Blooming?
.(an-, tootof 71-i street, consisting of a two story dwelling
house and large frame building, I'i I.-. 3G net, an t a riMim
10 feet loiig, well lighted, witlrtither buildings attached ; a

'I horse power steam engine ami boiler; IhiiIi new and in ex¬
cellent working order; Also a patent mangle; wa»h wheel-,
cisterns, lulis-, «kei It i. one r>; ifl'e tn..-i healthy lociilion* on
die North River,.and w II .uit'-d tnr any business wqere
light machinery is required, posh >.ing a dock lind twnacres
oi: laud. For particolars apply bnitbe premises, or ai tj
Maiden Lane, up stairs. a!) 2ws

EOK SALE.The three story Jirick
J£$L irOL'SE ssi> LOT OF GROUND, No. 25
Market-street, between iMasiison and Henrv.'iir'""t>. The
Lot i- 25 by ua .. .. the House by -in feet, wttn 12 inch
wall..built by day's work under the superintendencv ol Mr.
George Ireland. There are ten fire i.la.-,-s in lie. Hou.^e,
.even of whieh are finished with marble chimney-nieces.r-
There i.. a dry cellar un.ir de- whole, paved ami divided
into-severaf apartments, a fire-proof iisn-hous<; under the
kitchen fire pface;:and tbe whole in complete order. Th*i
prenifres may b* seen.everj day between lite hours of 12
and 2o'i.-|Mr';. For.fnrther.p'ariismlars apply to

i-'l GR INNELL, .MI.N'TI'BN \ CO., 78 South-street.

EÖR SALI-; or To Lei.rrhe largest
» and b«s.t lined fSilliuid Koom in Am. r-

The Room isSn by Rii, an contains SEVEN l \BLhs
I- will 'at exchange^ tor City Property or a g<s..d Bond and

Mortgage on Real Estate. In proper bands there may be
from ai per annum cleared by this Roomi lt.. loca¬
tion i. 440.Broadway, (eoual to any in lids city,) adjoining
'u>- Olympic Theatre. The present proprietor b i.. m« time
to attend djis business ,- . reason for selling. Ii not
>.,!.. by the 15th \; rii, will be let Apply to OTIS FI ELD
at tin-"Glim is. Fulton. runii ie.r ihrour'i to I? Ann. mil

EA1J M S FOR SALE.One of 751)
:rts in the town of SmilhUiyvn, L. I. on die main

country road;;al>oul one-half of whi.-h i. cleare<l, ttie other
hail limber; .-md ail in good fence, in a healthy neighlior-
hoo l, with ...! ....;> nenr. 'I':..- Land i* good anifso situated
t.'iat ii ran Ite ni^de into several convenient F inn* with a

prpporiinn of tillable and woodlaixl toea< b. Its convenience
to tne Railroad lias induced a number of meclianics to Tin

houses tor their families near this land, and is very desirabA.
L ;i! lie sold at SIS per acre.
Also, a Farm of 211) acres nt ir tit.! Sound and a good ar¬

bor, in -yi i t vtUage. Tie- band is in a very pro¬
ductive condition, well tenrn-i n-j'l watere»l,a largeqoaniity
of friiitand locustu* ees.ana 10 acres ol timber, comi«»rtable
house, barn aiitl oU; r .out buildings. It is every way very
desirable lor argemee.'Alarming ie«idence. It will he-sold
cheap, and a la ge part ni t'-e purtlta»'- money may remain
m mortgage. For particui-irs ofboüi apply at213 Fro«it-»t.,
.\-K>w-Y.,ri^ m26 Inr

FOR SALE..liar^ains: Bur-ainä'.
_<,r_ Forssle'br^exchaingei^ 49 tracts qt u i.-i-lMim^ Lan-!,
contamiog ISi acr*> each. s/iii of » .uperior oualtty, wa¬

tered with fine streams, and covered with fine umni r, such
a.. :<¦ bite oak. hickory, b»-nch, walnut; mn;s)e ,->nd sycanr»rrt
Tli- soil ailapted ii) wheat, rye, corn, oar-v. cotiMn, lobacco,
sweet and Iinsh potatoes. The above lar«l» winfesoldat
reduced prices, and on term. io «lit, Mr they will be ex¬

changed lor -dmost any kind "f roercliandixe. Fortnap-s
diagrams and particulars, applv m

n) rf SMn'K .V.AVHlT.'UftRE In JoUe si -'a r-

A^ä iJ-10 ACRES of Illinois Land, for sale
J2La at £!| cents the acre, cash.part limber and part
pra r;f ,- title"pertVrt ParticularsoI
a!3 -Je BUTLER u. BENSON, No. 1 Ann-st.


